
 

 

IMS MMM ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOL 
Pipcho, Daru, Hazaribagh, Jharkhand 

      PROSPECTUS 

 

OUR MOTTO:       “Arise and Shine” 

                              “Let your light Shine before men”   

      Our IMS MMM ENGLISH MEDIUM SCHOOL WAS ESTABLISHED ON 

15.06.1997. By the grace of our Lord with help of our IMS Charitable Trust, 

To promote all around growth of the personality of the child. 

 * Our School has been following the CBSE Syllabus. 

 * The School Timing: 9:30 Am to 3:30 pm. All transactions should be     

      Conducted during this time only. The winter session and April session  

      Will be changed. 

Uniforms:-  

  * Pupils are expected to come in full proper uniform on all the working days. 

       Boys:- White  with  Maroon Checked  shirt , Maroon shorts, Tie , Sweater,   

                   Socks and Black shoes. 

       Girls:- White with maroon checked shirt,  maroon  frock , tie, sweater, socks and  

                   Black shoes. 

   WEDNESDAY UNIFORM:   

                White uniform compulsory for all the classes except Nursery classes. 

 

   Hair style:  Boys: - Normal hair cutting (other hair style is not permitted) 

                       Girls: - Double plaits having parting in the centre with white ribbon 

   Other Instructions: 

     * Students with improper uniform and arriving late will be punished. 

     * Parents should go through the diary and ensure the children do the home  

        Work and put your signature in the diary daily. 

*Progress report will be sent to parents for their perusal immediately after each 

examination and should be returned with sign at once to the school. 



 

 

* Every student must bring their afternoon lunch. 

* Promotion will be strictly on the basis of performances in all the examination. 

* 75% attendance is compulsory for promotion to next class. 

* The fee should be remitted on or before 20th of every month without fail. 

* Every year parents should pay the admission fee (Renewal). 

* The school deserves to take stern action against student on grounds of irregular 

attendance, disobedience to the staff and any kind of malpractice and objectionable 

behavior. 

* If any school property is damaged by pupil, it must be replaced or else its cost 

will be recovered. 

* Pupils are responsible to the safety of their belongings. The school will not 

assume any responsibility for the loss of the pupil’s belongings. 

* Pupils are not allowed to keep money or any valuable things such as jewels, cell 

phones etc.., 

* Pupils should play a vital role in keeping the school premises clean including the 

library, scribbling on the black board, wall, throwing waste paper on the ground are 

forbidden. Waste paper should be put in the dust bins provided. 

* Complaints and suggestions should be addressed only to the Principal. 

* In case of any changes in the rules of our administrative committee, parents 

should accept it. 

* Our school has a well established library for all subjects. 

* Computer has been included as a compulsory subject from III to VIII. 

* Games are compulsory for all pupils. 

* Developing interactive study that is allotted to individual in practical periods. 

 

 Requirements for admission:- 

 

a) Birth certificate ( Xerox)  b) Passport size photo – 3 

c) Aadhaar card ( Xerox) 

* Age: 3 to 4 years. 

     * This admission form is only for L.K.G.   


